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ABSTRACT
AN ANALYSIS OF STUDENTS’ GRAMMATICAL ERROR IN USING MODAL
AUXILIARY CAN AND COULD
By:
M LIZAIPI
1611040239

The aim of this research is to know kind of grammatical errors are made by the
students in using modal auxiliary can and could writing based on surface strategy
taxonomy. Based on the preliminary research there are many students still confuse
how to use them in written in the class. It showed the students’ score in grammar
modal auxiliary was still low. It can be seen from the students’ score in grammar
modal auxiliary, which shows that there were 69.2% of the students obtained
score under minimum of criteria score.
The subject of this research was students of eight grade of SMPN 15 Bandar
Lampung. It consists of 29 students. The writer took a class to conduct the
research using purposive sampling technique. In this research, the researcher uses
document of student’s writing as research instrument. After getting the data, the
writer analyzes the students’ error and classify into surface strategy taxonomy.
Based on the result of the students’ error in using Modal Auxiliary Can and
Could. it was found that the four types of error in this research, they were
addition, omission, misformation, and misordering. They were 36 errors of
addition, 7 errors of omission, 39 errors of misformation and 5 errors of
misordering. Total of errors are 87 errors. The dominant error of the research were
misformation. It was assumed that the students’ face difficulty to determine an
appropriate modal auxiliary can and could in writing sentences. The students’
problem in learning modal auxiliary can and could were the students confuse how
to use modal can and could and the students have not understood the material.
Keywords: Error Analysis, Grammar, Modal auxiliary Can and Could.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
A. Background of the Problem
Language is important and become communication tool of human in their social life.
Language also is system of message in talking and writing use by people of a particular
country.1 We all know that there are many of languages in whole the world.
Iin Iindonesiia, students who learn Engliish are expected to master all language skiills, so do
Engliish Educatiion students. They are requiired to communiicate iin Engliish well. Engliish
learniing has maiin concern on the mastery of language competences to achiieve functiional
level for communiicatiion both spoken and wriitten. Therefore, students are demanded to earn
spoken and writi ten products such as short functioi nal texts, transactioi nal texts, essay, etc.
English
subject has four language skills
to be mastered by students as the goal of learning
i
i
i
Englisi h. Those language skili ls are lisi tenini g, speakini g, readini g, and writi ini g. Liistenini g and
reading
are referred as receptive
skills,
iti isi related with
inputs
which
are comprehended by
i
i
i
i
i
i
students when they are learniing Engliish. Meanwhiile, speakiing and wriitiing are referred as
productiive skiills, iit iis related wiith outputs or products whiich are produced by students after
gettiing iinputs from liisteniing and readiing actiiviitiies. However, all of the skiills are to be
iimproved iin the process of teachiing and learniing Engliish.
Among the four skiills above, wriitiing iis the most diiffiicult one to be learnt by students.
Wriitiing needs broad knowledge and deep thiinkiing process to produce words, sentences, and
paragraphs at the same with
good English
grammar. Writi
isi diffi
to learn because the
i
i
i ng
i
i cult
i
writer
should involve
a process that includes
planning,
organizi
and revisi
to present
i
i
i
i
i ng,
i
i ng
i
meaning
ini words or sentences. Iti means that writi
requires
capabili
at organizi
and
i
i ng
i
i
i ty
i
i ng
i
combini ini g ini formatioi n ini to cohesivi e and coherent paragraphs and texts ini order to be

1

Victoria Bull, Oxford Learner’s Pocket Dictionary (Oxford University Press, 2008), P.247.

2

understandable. Because writi ini g isi not sim
i ple and easy, the students need to practic
i e a lot in
i
2
writi
to make a readable and meaningful
writi
i ng
i
i
i ng.
i

Grammar iis one of sub-subject iin Engliish learniing whiich iis compliicated to studiied.
Grammar iis an essentiial part of the use of language process, both iin spoken and wriitten
language. The grammar of a language iis a descriiptiion of the ways iin whiich the language uses
patterns of structure to convey the meaniing.3
Then, iit would be iimpossiible to learn language effectiively wiithout knowiing the grammar,
because grammar helps learners to iidentiify grammatiical forms, whiich serves to enhance and
sharpen the expression
of meaning.
Thus, the researcher was interested
to do research related
i
i
i
with
i grammar of language that cannot separated from the language iti self.
The im
i portance of grammar is
i also strengthened accordin
i g to Kalend O. He states
“Having
a good grammar system of a language.4 learners will
ng
theiri
i
i be helpful in
i deliveri
i
i
iideas, messages and feeliings eiither to the liisteners or readers, language wiithout grammar
would be diisorganiized and causes some communiicatiive problems.
Wriitiing iis one of iimportant skiill iin learniing Engliish. To wriite the Engliish, we have to
master the grammar iit self. SMPN 15 Bandar Lampung for example, most of the students diid
not understand about grammar. Grammar has part of speech such as noun, pronoun,
adjectiive, adverb, verb, preposiitiion, conjunctiion, determiiner, and iinterjectiion. So when we
understood the part of speech specifi
Iit makes our writi
just matches with
the grammar
i cly.
i
i ng
i
i
rules and iti also ini creases the student‟s comprehensioi n of grammar.
We have to know every part ini detaili to prevent us from grammatical
errors.5 Iti means that
i
we have to learn part of speech ini detaili as noun ini detaili example and the others. So when

2

Banjar Putri Kumala, UMS, Semarang, An Analysis of Grammatical errors on Student‟s Writing. P 1
www.digilibpetra university.com(accessed on October 23,2011).
4
Mr.kalend.O. Grammar in use (speech presented at seminar farewell at BASIC ENGLISH COURSE/BEC
pare Kediri,indonesia,2006).
5
Jack Umstatter,The Grammar Teacher`s Activity a Day, ( ) (San Francisco :Jossey Bass,2010), p.2.
3
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we understood the part of speech spesifi ici ly iti makes our writi ini g just matches witi h the
grammar rules.
Modal auxiliary is parts of grammar. There are some usage of modal auxiiliiary for
example, modal auxiiliiariies are functiional words that help verb forms to express speciifiic
meaniing such as abiiliity, probabiiliity, possiibiiliity, obliigatory, etc. Iin thiis case, the researcher
diid the research about students grammatiical error iin wriitiing modal Can and Could. Because
according to preliminary research, the teacher said that the eighth grade student stiill confuse
how to use can and could properly when they had assignment to write the sentences. The
teacher also said that modal auxiliary especially can and could was the problem that the most
student met. Therefore, the researcher was interested to analyze students‟ grammatical errors
in using modal auxiliary can and could.6
Table 1.1
Students Score Iin Grammar Modal Auxiiliiary Eiighth Grade Of
SMPN 15 Bandar Lampung Iin Academiic Year 2019/2020
Students Score

Number of
Students
8A
23
9
32
8B
19
13
32
8C
22
10
32
8D
20
11
31
8E
19
12
31
8F
22
7
29
8G
25
6
31
8H
24
7
31
8Ii
19
13
32
8J
14
10
24
8K
18
3
21
Total
225
101
326
Source: Teacher’s data score of students of 8th grade of SMPN 15
Bandar Lampung 2019/2020.
Grades

Accordiing to the table above, 69,02% of students obtaiined score under miiniimum of
criiteriia score. Iit siign that most of students stiill confuse iin usiing the modal auxiiliiary. The
researcher diid the iinterviiew to Engliish Teacher of SMPN 15 Bandar Lampung. She told
6

Interviewed by the English teacher

4

much ini formatioi n about the Englisi h teachini g and learnini g process of theiri classes. The
teacher stated the English
students‟ abili
of her students were average. There were some
i
i ti
i es
i
students had a good abiiliity or had a basiic of Engliish, but some others were stiill low yet.
There have been several researches that diiscussed about can and could, they were: Fiirstly,
the research was done by Lu‟Luiil Maknun iin 2015 wiith the tiitle “An Error Analysiis on
Students’ Usiing Modal Auxiiliiariiyes Can and Could”. The aiims of thiis research iis to know the
kiind of grammatiical error on modal can, could and the causes of error iin Engliish Learniing
Modal Grammatiical Can and Could.7
Secondly, the research was done by Niai Kurniati
the title
“ An Analysisi of
i i in
i 2019 with
i
i
Student‟ Diffi
es
Ini Using
Modals At The Second Semester of The Eleventh Grade of
i culti
i
i
i
MA AL-FATAH Ini The Academici Year of 2018/2019”. The aim
i s of this
i research is
i : “to fin
i d
8
what kind
of diffi
faced by the students ini using
modal auxili
i
i culty
i
i
i ary.
i

The basiic diifferences of those researches are the subject of thiis research, and focus on
modal auxiiliiary Can and Could. The fiirst research focused on grammatiical error and causes
of grammatiical error on Can and Could. The second research focus on what kiind of diiffiiculty
faced by the student iin usiing modal auxiiliiary. The wriiter chooses diifferent subject of the
research and focus on the students‟ error iin usiing modal auxiiliiary Can and could by surface
strategy taxonomy. Consiideriing the eluciidatiions above, the researcher was iinterested iin
conducting
the research entitled
An Analysisi of students Grammatical
error ini Using
Modal
i
i
i
i
Auxili iai ry ‘Can’ and ‘Could’ at the second Semester of Eigi ht Grade SMPN 15 Bandar
Lampung.

7

Lu‟luil Maknun, An Error Analysis on Students’ Using Modal Auxiliaries Can and Could,
(Jakarta,2015),
http://repository.uinjkt.ac.id/dspace/bitstream/123456789/29703/3/LU%2C%20LUIL%20MAKNUN%20%20FITK.pdf. Accessed on January 20th 2020..
8
Nia Kurniati, An analysis of Students’ Difficulty In Using Modals At The Second Semester of The
Eleventh Grade of Ma Al-Fatah In The Academic Year of 2018/2019.
http://repository.radenintan.ac.id/8164/1/SKRIPSI%20NIA%20KURNIATI.pdf. Accessed on January 20th
2020..
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B. Iidentifi
on
of the problem
i cati
i
i
Well from the problem above we can identi
fy
that the problem found ini SMPN 15 Bandar
i
i
Lampung as follow:
1. The student missed
in putting can and could in the sentences of writing form.
i
Hence, this research observed about students‟ ability when they were putting modal
auxiliary can and could in the sentences.
C. Liimiitatiion of the problem
Iin thiis research, the researcher conducted an observatiion to studentis error iin usiing modal
auxiiliiary by themselves. The researcher analyzed the student error iin usiing modal auxiiliiary
by surface strategy taxonomy, but because iimpossiible for the researcher to measure all of the
aspect of modal auxiiliiary so the researcher liimiited the researcher only on usiing modal
auxiiliiary can and could accuracy of the students when they wrote sentences, and the
researcher only conducted research iin class VIiIiIi of SMPN 15 Bandar Lampung.
D. Formulatiion of the problem
Iin the relatiion to the background that has been explaiined before, the wriiter formulates the
research problem as follows:
1. What kind
of grammatical
errors made by the students ini using
modal auxili
can and
i
i
i
i ary
i
could on the sentences based on surface strategy taxonomy?
E. Objectivi es of the problem
1. To know kind
of grammatical
errors made by the students ini using
modal auxili
can
i
i
i
i ary
i
and could on the sentences based on surface strategy taxonomy.
F. The Signi
fi
of the Research
i
i cances
i
The signi
fi
of the study are explained
as follow:
i
i cances
i
i
1. Theoretically
i
Thisi research can be used as a reference for the writi er who has an ini terest and conducts
the siimiilar research

6

2. Practici ally
a. Teacher
Thiis research can help the teacher to know the students‟ error iin usiing modal auxiiliiary
can and could. Iit also wiill help the teachiing learniing process.
b. Students
Thiis research can iinform students about theiir error iin usiing modal auxiiliiary can and
could. Thus, iit wiill giive posiitiive effect on theiir Engliish achiievement.
G. Scope of the Research
1. Subject of the research
The subject of the research iis the students at the second semester of eiight grade of SMP
Negerii 15 Bandar Lampung ini 2019/2020.
2. Object of the Research
The object of the research isi an analysisi of students‟ abili iti iei s ini usini g modal auxili iai ry
can and could.
3. Place of the Research
The research iis conducted at SMP Negerii 15 Bandar Lampung.
4. Tiime of the Research
The research iis conducted at the second semester of eiight grade iin 2019/2020.

7

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
A. Concept of Error Analysis
Errors are not bad habits to be eliminated by learners. Instead, that learners‟ error can
provide insight into the learning process. Errors can be improvement in the learning process.
9

Teacher need to know specifically about the student‟s error. The teachers should make a

careful study on it. The most common way used to study the error is through the familiar with
us “Error analysis”
Error Analysis has an important role in the study of language acquisition In general and in
examining second and foreign language in particular. Error analysis is advantageous for both
learners and teachers. Fori learners, iti needed toi show
ini what aspect ini grammar whici h isi
i
diffi
fori students.
i cult
i

10

Errori analysisi isi an invaluable
source
ofi info
rmati
oi ni toi teacher. Iti
i
i
i
i

proiviides iinfoirmatiioin oin students‟ erroirs whiich iin turn helps teachers toi coirrect students‟
erroir and alsoi needed by teachers toi evaluate themselves whether they are successful o ir noit iin
teachiing. 11
Erroir analysiis iis an actiiviity toi reveal erroirs foiund iin wriitiing and speakiing. Riichard state
that erroir analysiis iis the study oif erroirs made by the secoind and foireiign language learners.
Erroir analysiis may be carriied oiut iin oirder toi fiind oiut hoiw well soimeoine knoiws a language,
find
out
how
a personi learns a language, and obtai
ni info
rmati
oi ni oni commo
ni diffi
es
ini
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i culti
i
i
language learnini g as an aidi ini teachini g ori ini the preparatioi ni ofi teachini g materiai ls”.12
Based oni statement above,
iti can be asserted that errori analysisi isi procedure
used by study
i
i
the observable
errors
classifyi
ng
and evaluating
about
i
i that the learners make by descri bi
i ng,
i
i
i
i
i
9

Ekaning Krisnawati, “Error or Mistake? Incorrectness in Students‟ Answers in a Subject-Matter
Examination,” International Journal of Language Learning and Applied Linguistics World 4, no. 4 (2013), p.
186.
10
Sunardi Hasyim, Error Analysis in the Teaching of English, K@ Ta 4, no. 1 (2002), P. 42.
11
A Ratnah, Error Analysis on Tenses Usage Made by Indonesian Students, Journal of Education and
Practice 4, no. 6 (2013), p. 159.
12
Ibid,p.43.
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students errori , the proci edures ofi errori checkini g are: firi stly underlini ini g the errori s iti ems.
“Secondly,
i

signi
fyi
ng
the errors
Try toi assess the student errors
si
i
i
i
i items.
i
i in
i number ofi ommi
i
i o
i n,
i

addiitiioin, miisfoirmatiioin, and miisoirderiing foir the techniique oif descriibiing.
B. Coincept Miistakes and Erroirs
As language learners are boiund toi doi soime erroirs and miistakes. Iit iis general toi diistiinguiish
between erroirs and miistakes. Miistakes are caused by the learners i is noit puttiing iintoi practiice
soimethiing what they have learned, whiile erroirs are caused by the learners tryiing oiut
soimethiing coimpletely new and gettiing wroing. Miistakes reflect oiccasiioinal lapses iin
performance
because the learners are unable toi perform
what they know,
Errors
i
i
i
i reflect gaps
13
ini alearner‟s knowledge,
iti occur
because the learners doi noti know
i
i
i what is
i correct.
i

Errori isi the flawed sidi e ofi learner speech and writi ini g. They are thosi e parts ofi coni versatioi ni
14
ori compo
si
Mistakes
refers toi students‟s errors
ori failure
toi
i
i ti
i o
i n.
i
i
i based on
i the alleged wrong
i
i

use a certaiin system that iis already knoiwn. Iit‟s mean the students actually have to i recoigniize,
knoiw, and understand the pattern oif certaiin iin use language. But, there are sliip oif the toingue,
grammar iirregular, a fault iin remember oir even physiical factoirs such as exhausted and
emoitiioins uncointroillable”.
Erroir refers toi the erroir oif the students iin terms oif understandiing. Soi, the erroir that seemed
here iis noit because oif the techniical factoir liike: sliip oif the toingue but the erroir that seemed are
the errori that describe
that students have noti recogni
ze,
know,
and understand the pattern ofi
i
i
i
i
the language used.
The students often
make errors
English
process.
i
i in
i learning
i
i
i
“When they attempt toi create
and organi
ze
the words
become
sentences by using
tenses, most
ofi them write
sentences
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
ungrammatiically. Ungrammatiical erroirs have a biig iinfluence when the students wriite a
sentences that can be iinfluenced by the fiirst language whiich iis diifferent froim the secoind
13
14

Krisnawati, Error or Mistake? Incorrectness in Students‟ Answers in a Subject-Matter Examination.
Heidi Dulay and others, Language Two. (ERIC, 1982).
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language ini writi ten fori m. Teacher and moti hers whoi have waged loni g and patiei nt battles
against
theiri student‟s ori children‟s
language errors
toi realize
that making
errors
i
i
i have come
i
i
i
i is
i
an iineviitable part iin learniing. Peoiple can noit learn language wiithoiut fiirst systematiically
coimmiitiing erroirs.15 Iit means that iif the teacher knoiw what the types oif erroir doine by students
iit coiuld make the teacher easiier iin teachiing the goial oif learniing. Students can develoip theiir
erroirs throiugh erroir analysiis.
C. Classiifiicatiioin oif Erroir Analysiis
Dulay, Burt and Krashen Suggest there are foiur kiinds oif erroir taxoinoimy namely
Lingui
sti
taxono
Surface Strategy Taxono
Comparati
ve
taxono
and
i
i c
i category
i
i my,
i
i my,
i
i
i
i my,
i
Communi
cati
ve
effect taxono
i
i
i
i my.
i
1) Lini guisi tici Categori y Taxoni om
i y
Dulay, Burt and Krashen explaini lingui
sti
taxono
classify
errors
ini term ofi
i
i c
i category
i
i my
i
i
i
where the erroir iis loicated iin the oiverall system oif the target Language based oin the liinguiistiic
iitem whiich iis a affected by the erroir. Iit iindiicates oin what level oif language the erroir iis
loicated: iin phoinoiloigy, graphoiloigy, grammar, lexiis, text oir diiscoiurse". 16
2) Surface Strategy Taxoinoimy
The surface strategy taxoinoimy iis classiifiicatiioin system based oin the ways iin whiich the
learner‟s erroineoius versiioin iis diifferent froim the presumed target versiioin.17 “Foir example,
learners may omi
ti necessary items
ofi add unnecessary ones,
they may misfo
rm
items
ori
i
i
i
i
i
i
misi ori der them. By usini g surface strategy taxoni om
i y the errori classifi ic
i atio
i n
i can giv
i e a clear
descripti
oi ni about
cogni
ti
process
that underliei the learner‟s recontructi
oi ni ofi the new
i
i
i
i ve
i
i
i
language ori language being
learned. Iti alsoi makes us aware that learner‟s errors
i
i result from
i
theiir actiive way iin usiing the iinteriim priinciiples toi proiduce that target language. There are foiur

15
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Carl James, Errors in Language Learning and Use: Exploring Error Analysis (Routledge, 2013), p. 104.
17
Ibid, p. 106.
16
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further subtypes taxoni om
i y can op
i erate: om
i is
i sio
i n
i , additi io
i n
i , mis
i fori matio
i n
i , mis
i ori derin
i g, and
plus a fifth
a (blends).
i
3) Coimparatiive Taxoinoimy
The classiifiicatiioin oif erroir iin coimparatiive taxoinoimy iis based oin coimpariisoin between
structures oif secoind language erroirs and certaiin oither types oif cointructiioins”. Iif we are use
coimparatiive taxoinmy toi classiify the erroirs oif an Iindoinesiian learniing engliish, we miight
coimpare the structure oif the student‟s erroir toi that oif erroirs repoirted foir chiildren acquiiriing
engliish as a fiirst language.
Ini the research literature,
second
language errors
have most
toi
i
i
i
i frequently been compare
i
errors
learning
the target language as theiri first
language and toi equivalent
i made by children
i
i
i
i
phrases ori sentences ini the learner‟s moti her toni gue.18
4) Communi
cati
ve
Effect Taxono
i
i
i
i my
i
Thiis type taxoinoimy classiifiies erroirs based oin the perspectiive oif theiir effect oin the liistener
oir reader . iit deals much wiith diistiinguiishiing between erroirs that seem toi cause
miiscoimmuniicatiioin and thoise that doi noit. Research oin thiis matter has shoiwn that erroir that
reflect the oiverall oi thiis taxoinoimy, categoiriize erroir iintoi Gloibal Erroir and Loical Erroirs. 19
Thiis research uses surface strategy taxoinoimy toi analyze the students erroirs, because the
surface strategy taxoinoimy foicuses oin aspects oin the erroir themselves and iit emphasiizes oin
analyzing
the way surface structure are changed. Regardi ng
that the errori ini using
grammar
i
i
i
are closi ely coni nected toi the students abili iti y ini com
i pasin
i g writi in
i g greetin
i g card.
D. Coincept ofi Surface Strategy Taxono
i imy
Surface strategy taxono
isi classifi
oi ni system based oni the ways ini which
the
i my
i
i cati
i
i
learner‟s erroineoius versiioin iis diifferent froim the presumed target versiioin”.

20

Accoirdiing toi

Dulay et al surface strategy taxoinoimy hiighliights the ways surface structure are altered.
18

Dulay and others, Language Two (New York: Oxpord university Press 1982), p. 163.
Ibid, p.189.
20
James, Errors in Language Learning and Use: Exploring Error Analysis, p.106.
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“Learners

may om
i iti necessary iti ems ori add unnecessary on
i es, they may mis
i fori m iti ems ori

miso
them.21 By using
surface strategy taxono
the errori classifi
oi ni can give
a clear
i rder
i
i
i my
i
i cati
i
i
descriiptiioin aboiut coigniitiive proicess that underliie the learner‟s recoinstructiioin oif the new
language beiing learned. Iit alsoi make us aware that learners‟ erroir result froim theiir actiive way
iin usiing the iinteriim priinciiples toi proiduce the target language. Furthermoire, under thiis
categoiry, erroirs can be classiifiied iintoi foiur types: Oimiissiioin, addiitiioin, miisfoirmatiioin, and
miisoirderiing.
1) Oimiissiioin
Dulay et.al , states that oimiissiioin erroirs are characteriized by the absence oif an iitem that
must appear iin a well – foirmed utterance. Althoiugh any moirpheme oin woird iin a sentence iis a
22
poti entiai l candidi ate fori om
i is
i sio
i n
i , som
i e types ori mori pheme are om
i iti ted mori e than oti hers”. As

an example: Ii can brave with
be Ii can be brave with
word
i them. Iti should
i
i you.
i The underline
i
i
isi om
i iti ted in
i whic
i h shou
i ld appear in
i well fori med utterance. “Iti is
i the verb be that shou
i ld have
come
after the can. Most
ini the formati
oi ni ofi modal
auxili
can and could
i
i errori are found
i
i
i
i ary
i
i
e.g. Riiska canoit coioik well. Iit shoiuld be Riiska cannoit coioik well. The underliine woird iis
oimiitted iin whiich shoiuld appear iin well foirmed utterance. There has oimiissiioin oif that shoiuld
have n foir cannoit.
2) Addiitiioin
Addiitiioin erroirs are the oippoisiite oif oimiissiioin. Thiis erroir iis characteriized by the presence oif
an iitem whiich must noit appear iin a well – foirmed utterance. Iit usually oiccurs iin the later
stage oif secoind language acquiisiitiioin when the learner has already acqui ired soime target
language rules.23 There are three types oif addiitiioin; they are doiuble markiing, regulariizatiioin,
and siimple addiitiioin”. These are the explanatiioin:

21

Dulay and others, Language Two, (New York: Oxford University Press 1982), p. 150.
Ibid, p.154.
23
Ibid, p.156.
22
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a. Double
Marking
i
i
Double
marking
happens when be placed before
verb. Iti isi a mistaken
because be has
i
i
i
i
the same feature as a verb soi that be cannoti be use with
i verb. Eg:
(Erroneo
us)
i
i

: she can be come
there.
i

(Coirrect)

: She can coime there.

b. Regulariizatiioin
Errors
cannoti isi typically
used ini statement sentences and the time
isi present.
i in
i which
i
i
i
Usiing coiuld noit iin statement sentences oir iin present foirm oif the sentences iis toitally a
miistaken. Put cannoit toi past foirm oif sentences iis erroineoiusly. Miisuse iin usiing cannoit oir
coiuld noit iin wroing sentences are called regulariizatiioin erroirs. The examples oif thiis erroir
can be seen iin the term oif statement oir present sentences and past foirm sentences. The
learner oiften places cannoit iin the past foirm oif sentences iin whiich iit shoiuld be coiuld noit.
As an example iin the sentence:
(Erroni eoui s)

: Ratihi cannoti com
i e toi her grandmoti her hou
i se last mon
i th. There has

regularizati
oi ni ofi cannoti and could
not,
noti commo
nly
used ini present. Iti should
be
i
i
i could
i
i
i
i
cannoti ifi the sentence isi present tim
i e.
(Cori rect)

: Ratihi coui ld noti com
i e toi her grandmoti her hou
i se last mon
i th.

c. Sim
i ple additi io
i n
i
Simple
additi
an additi
i
i o
i n
i is
i a term toi express an errori in
i which
i
i o
i n
i is
i noti a double
i
marking
nori regularizati
oi ni ”. As an example ini the sentence:
i
i
(Erroineoius) : She can plays the game
There has siimple addiitiioin oif verb oine after moidal.
(Coirrect)

: she can play the game.

3) Miisfoirmatiioin
Miisfoirmatiioins erroirs are characteriized by the use oif the wroing foirm oif the moirpheme oir
structure. “Whiile iin oimiissiioin erroir the iitem iis noit suppliied at all, iin miisfoirmatiioin erroir the

13
24
learner suppliei s som
i ethin
i g, althou
i gh iti is
i in
i cori rect. Dulay et.al mentio
i n
i s that there are three

types ofi misfo
rmati
oi ns
errors,
they are:
i
i
i
i
a. Regulariizatiioin Erroirs
Errors
that belong
toi thisi category
are those
ini which
could
noti isi used ini place ofi
i
i
i
i
i
i
cannoit, as iin thiis sentence beloiw that iis a statement that need toi use cannoit rather than
coiuld noit because coiuld noit iis foir the past foirm. As an example iin these foilloiwiing
sentence:
(Erroineoius) : He coiuld noit riide hiis moitoircycle
There iis wroing change oif verb riide, iit shoiuld be roide.
(Coirrect)

: He cannoit riide hiis moitoircycle.

b. Archii foirms
Archii foirms are the erroirs iin whiich the learners select the member oif class foirm toi
represents oithers iin that class oif certaiin functiioin”. As an example iin thiis foilloiwiing
sentence:
(Erroneo
us)
: thisi pencils
i
i
i can mine.
i
Thisi isi noti appropi riai te fori the noui n (mini e) witi houi t be as a verb.
(Cori rect)

: these pencili s can be mini e.

c. Alternatini g fori m
Alternating
forms
are caused by the use ofi archii – forms
that often
gives
way toi the
i
i
i
i
i
appropri
ately
fairly
free alternatioi ni ofi varioi us
members ofi class with
each other.
As an
i
i
i
i
i
i
example iin foilloiwiing sentence:
(Erroineoius) : Ii can wriite a letter yesterday
The foirm oif can iis miisuse iin that sentence because the sentence iis aboiut the past. Iit
suppoise toi be coiuld.
(Coirrect)
24

: Ii coiuld wriite a letter yesterday.

Ibid, p.158.
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4) Miso
ng
i rderi
i
i
These errors
by the inco
rrect
placement ofi morphemes
ini an utterance.25
i are characterized
i
i
i
i
As an example ini follo
sentence: Putrii know
can why isi he angry. Isi should
be, Putrii
i wi
i ng
i
i
i
can know
i why he is
i angry”.
E. Coincept ofi Writi in
i g
1. Defiiniitiioin oif Wriitiing
Writi
isi one
ofi the impo
rtant
think
from
basici skills
ini English
learning.
i ng
i
i
i
i
i
i four
i
i
i
i
“By writi
i ng
i
soimeoine iis giiviing tiime toi thiink, tryiing iideas oin paper, choioisiing woirds, readiing what have
wriitten, rethiinkiing, reviisiing, rearrangiing, and the iimpoirtant oine iis toi coinsiider iits effect oin
reader.
Wriitiing iis noit the same as speakiing. Wriitiing takes loinger tiime toi thiink up foir expressiing
oipiiniioins. Iit iis diifferent froim speakiing that spointaneoius and iit diid noit take loing tiime foir
expressiing oipiiniioin. 26
Accori dini g toi Alici e Osi him
i a and Ann Hoigue writi in
i g is
i a proigressiive activ
i iti y.2 Iti means
that when someo
ne
first
write
somethi
ng
down,
iti has already been thinki
ng
about
what are
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
goii ni g toi say and how
i are goii n
i g toi say iti . Then after fin
i is
i hin
i g iti , read ov
i er what have writi ten
and make changes and cori rectioi ni s. Therefori e, writi ini g isi never a oni e-step actioi ni , Iti isi a
proicess that has several steps.27
Accoirdiing toi Moinaghan wriitiing iis thiinkiing oin paper.28 Iit means, the iimpoirtant thiing oif
wriitiing foir the students iis toi express feeliings and proiduce iin theiir oiwn language oin the paper.
The students hoipefully can coinvey iideas, feeliings, desiires and knoiwledge by wriitiing.
Accoirdiing toi Harmer wriitiing iis frequently useful as preparatiioin foir soime oither actiiviity, iin
partiicular when students wriite sentences as a preamble toi diiscussiioin actiiviitiies. Thiis giives

25
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Geoffrey Broughton et al., Teaching English as a Foreign Language (Routledge, 2002), p.116.
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students tim
i e toi thin
i k up id
i eas rather than havin
i g toi com
i e up witi h in
i stant fluent op
i in
i io
i n
i s,
somethi
ng
that many, especially
at lower
levels, find
diffi
and awkward”.29 Iti means,
i
i
i
i
i
i cult
i
wriitiing iis an actiiviity toi make students creatiive and iit makes students able toi thiink up iideas
that iit can be iimplemented iin wriitiing. Iit can help and iimproive students wriitiing.
Accoirdiing toi Boiwker “wriitiing iis a skiill that iis requiired iin many cointexts throiughoiut liife.
Foir iinstance, yoiu can wriite an emaiil toi a friiend oir reflect oin what happened duriing the day iin
yoiur persoinal diiary.

30

Iit means that iif soimeoine has many proiblems oir tell what happened,

wriitiing an emaiil oir iin diiary boioik iis soilutiioin foir telliing theiir actiiviity oir proiblems.
Depend oni defini
the writer
concludes
that writi
isi a compli
cated
activi
i ti
i o
i n
i above,
i
i
i
i ng
i
i
i
i ty
i
which
needs full ofi concentrati
oi ni and knowledge
about
toi write.
Hoiwever,
i
i
i
i what we are goii ng
i
i
writi ini g can be learnt by everyoni e by much practici ini g and readini g a loti ofi booi iks toi get
inspi
rati
oi ni toi write.
Writi
isi a way toi developi an idea,
express arguments, feeling
and
i
i
i
i ng
i
i
i
thoiughts iin the foirm oif woird iin sentences. Thiis language skiill iis used toi coimmuniicate wiith
oithers by wriitiing.
F. Grammar
Grammar iis rules foir foirmiing woird and makiing sentences”.31 Iin oither woirds, grammar iis
proicedure toi arrange the woirds and create the sentences. The grammatiical uniits oif Engliish
are woirds, phrases, clauses and sentences.32 “Thus, iif talkiing aboiut grammar iit iis noit oinly
aboiut woirds and sentences. There are soime oif grammatiical uniits such as: woird, phrase,
clause, and sentences.33

29

Jeremy Harmer, How to Teach Writing. Edinburgh Gate (Pearson Education Limited, Longman, 2004),

p. 33.
30

Natilene Bowker, Academic Writing: A Guide to Tertiary Level Writing (Massey university, 2007), P.2.
Victoria Bull, Oxford Learner’s Pocket Dictionary (London, Oxford University Press, 2008), P. 193.
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G. Moidal Auxili
es
i ari
i
i
1. The Defin
i iti io
i in ofi Moidal Auxili ia
i ry
Moidal auxiiliiary oir called moidal verb may soiund diiffiicult but iin fact they are easy. They
are iinvariiable (noi coinjuctiioin). And the maiin verb iis always the bare iinfiiniitiive (wiithoiut toi).
Moidal auxiiliiary generally express a speaker‟s attiitudes, oir moioid foir example, moidal can
express that a speaker feels soimethiing necessary, adviisable, permiisable, poissiible, oir
probable:
and ini additi
the strength ofi these attitudes.
i
i o
i n
i they can convey
i
i

34

There are the

modi al verb can, coui ld, may, miight, must, wili l, woui ld, shall, shoui ld, oui ght, and need.
They are difi ferent from
the oti her three auxili iai ry verbs (do,i be and have). Iin twoi
i
ways.Firstly,
they have special
features (fori instance,
they have noi infi
ni
and
i
i grammatical
i
i
i
i ti
i ve
i
the thiird persoin siingular has noi S)”. And secoindly, moist moidal verbs have noit oinly a
grammatiical functiioin, but alsoi a diictiioinary meaniing foir iinstance, must can mean be oibliiged
toi (doi, be and have doi noit really have meaniing) oif thiis kiind when they are used as auxiiliiary
verbs). 35
Moidal verb iis techniique oine oif these verb foirm: can, coiuld, may, miight, shall, shoiuld,
wiill, woiuld, must, oiught toi, need, had, had better and dare. They
are all used wiith oither verb
“
36
toi change theiri meaning
by expressing
ideas
such as possi
permissi
oi n.
i
i
i
i bi
i li
i ty,
i
i o
i n,
i ori intensi
i
i

Modi al verb isi difi ferent from
auxili iai ry verb (ori helpini g) verbs that are used togi ether witi h
i
oti her verbs toi help them partici ular grammatici al functioi ni s ori meanini g (fori ini stance, toi make
questioi ns,
ori toi form
tenses). Ini English,
a loti ofi impo
rtant
meaning
are expressed by changes
i
i
i
i
i
i
iin the verb, foir example: questiioiniing, negatiioin, tiime, coimpletiioin, cointiinuatiioin, repetatiioin,
wiilliingness, poissiibiiliity, and oibliigatiioin. But Engliish verb doi noit have may have diifferent

34

Michel Swan, Practical English Usage, (Oxpord University Press. 1980), P. 90.
Schrampfer Azar Betty, Understanding and Using English Grammar. 2-d Edition (Prentice Hall
Regents, 1989), p.68.
36
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fori ms, (e.g.see, sees, seeini g, saw, seen). Soi toi express these meanini gs, a number ofi auxili iai ry
verbs are used such do,i be and have.
Doi iis used toi make questiioin and negatiive foirm oif siimple past tenses, and soime oither
purpoise, Be iis used wiith partiiciiples (-iing and –ed foirm) toi make proigressiive and passiive
verb-foirm. Have iis used toi make perfect verb foirms. Doi, be and have alsoi have oither noin
auxiiliiary uses.37
Iin coinclusiioin, moidal auxiiliiariies are functiioinal woirds that help verb foirms toi express
speciifiic meaniing such as abiiliity, proibabiiliity, poissiibiiliity, oibliigatoiry, etc”.
2. Kiind oif Moidal Auxiiliiariies
Iin Engliish, such verbs have largely replaced subjunctiive moioid, “and three kiind oif moidaliity
can be diistiinguiished foir them:38
a) Epsiitemiic moidaliity, whiich express a judgement aboiut the truth oif a prepoisiitiioin
(whether iit iis poissiible, proibable, oir necessary true): Denii may be iin hiis hoime.
b) Deoni tici modi aliti y, whici h ini voli ves the givi ini g ofi diri ectivi es (ini terms ofi such noti ioi ni s as
permissi
oi n)
: youi must leave immedi
ately.
i o
i n
i and obli
i gati
i
i
i
i
c) Dynamici modi aliti y, whici h describi es such propi ertiei s as abili iti y and voli iti ioi ni toi the subject
ofi the sentences : Ii can come.
Often
the same modals
verb isi used fori more
than one
i
i
i
i
i
kiinds oif moidaliity: may, foir poissiibiiliity (iit may raiin toimoirroiw) and permiissiioin (yoiu may
smoike noiw): must foir necessiity (the plane must have landed by noiw). And oibliigatiioin (Ii
must goi).
Accoirdiing toi Betty Schramfer azhar,the type oif moidal auxiiliiariies can be diiviided iintoi twoi
kiinds”. Fiirst, moidal auxiiliiariies wiith diifferent meaniing such as: can, coiuld, had, had better,
may, miight, must, oiught toi, shall, shoiuld, wiill and woiuld. “Secoind, moidal auxiiliiariies wiith

37
38

Michel Swan, Practical English Usage, p. 91.
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sim
i ili ar expressio
i n
i such as: be able to,i be goii n
i g to,i be suppos
i sed to,i be to,i have to,i have goti
to,i used to.i 39
Moidal and semii moidal can be groiuped iintoi three majoir categoiriies accoirdiing toi theiir maiin
meaniing (excludiing used toi,whiich relates toi past tiime).
a) Permiissiioin/Poissiibiiliity/Abiiliity: can, coiuld, may, miight
b) Oibliigatiioin/neccesiity: must, shoiuld, had, had better, have (goit) toi, oiught toi, be
suppoised toi.
c) Voiliitiioin/prediictiioin: wiill, woiuld, shall, be goiiing toi.40
Can and coiuld are moidal auxiiliiariies that used toi assiist verb toi express abiiliity,
poissiibiiliity, and permiissiioin. Liike oither moidal auxiiliiariies can and coiuld are usually placed
befoire the prediicates oif the sentences iin poisiitiive sentences, foir example: Ii can siing, he
coiuld play foioitball. Iin negatiive sentences, moidal need Noit between moidal and verb, foir
example: Ii can noit siing, he coiuld noit play foioitball. Iin iinterroigatiive sentence, foir example:
can Ii sini g? Coui ld he play fooi ti ball?”
3. Sentences Pattence ofi Moidal
Sentence iis a groiup oif woird that cointaiins at least oibjectiive and oine verb. A sentence
expresses a coimplete thoiught.41
a) Poisiitiive sentence
The pattern oif moidal auxiiliiariies iin the poisiitiive sentences iis:
S + Moidal auxiiliiariies + V ( iinfiiniitiive wiithoiut toi + oi/c )
e.g: Denii can speak Engliish well

39

Betty, Understanding and Using English Grammar. 2-d Edition, p. 68.
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(London: Edinburgh gate 2000), p.485.
41
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b) Negative
sentences
i
The pattern oif moidal auxiiliiariies iin the negatiive sentences iis:
S + modi al auxili iai riei s + noti + v (ini fini iti ivi e witi houi t toi + o/i c )
e,g:Denii can noit speak Engliish well
c) Intro
sentence
i
igative
i
The pattern oif moidal auxiiliiariies iin the iintroigatiive sebtence iis:
Moidal auxiiliiariies + S + V ( iinfiiniitiive wiithoiut toi + oi/c )
e.g: Can he speak engliish well?
H. Moidal auxiilariies: Can and Coiuld
1. Usage oif moidal: can and coiuld
Can iis used iinfoirmally toi request permiissiioin, especiially iif the speaker iis talkiing toi
soimeoine he/she knoiwfaiirly well”.42 The detaiil functiioins oif can are foilloiwed:
a) Toi express the abili iti y.
e.g: Ii can speak three forei
gn
languages
i
i
b) Toi express request toi som
i eon
i e else fori doii n
i g som
i ethin
i g
e.g: can youi help me?
c) Toi express askiing and giiviing permiissiioin.
- Askiing permiissiioin
e.g: can Ii goi hoime noiw?
e.g: can ii use yoiur diictiioinary?
- Giiviing permiissiioin
- e.g: yoiu can goi hoime noiw
e.g: youi can smoke
here
i

42

Betty, Understanding and Using English Grammar. 2-d Edition, p.68.
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d) Toi express posi ibi ili iti y.
e.g: He can be a gooi di teacher ini the future
e) Toi express oifferiing soimethiing toi soimeoine else.
e.g: can Ii get yoiu soime tea?”43
The detaiil functiioins oif coiuld are foilloiwed.
a) Coiuld express abiiliity, “subject toi certaiin coindiitiioins whiich proibably doi noit exiist. Iin thiis
use, coiuld can refer toi the present, the past, oir the future.
e.g: Ii coiuld goi noiw, iif Ii wanted toi. (Ii doi noit want toi)
b) Coiuld isi used toi request permissi
more
and poli
e than can.
i o
i n.
i Iti is
i somewhat
i
i formal
i
i ti
e.g: Coui ld Ii bori row
i you
i r boo
i k
i ?
c) Coiuld isi used toi express the abili iti y ini the past.
e.g: When Ii was youger,
Ii could
run fast.44
i
i
d) Coiuld alsoi express the poisiibiiliity
e.g: He coiuld be very busy at that tiime
2. Meaniing oif Moidal Auxiiliiariies: Can and Coiuld
Accordi
ng
toi Michael
Swan, there are fives
meanings
can and could,
namely toi express
i
i
i
i
i
i
45
abili
toi shoiw possi
toi indi
cate
permissi
toi express request and order.
i ty,
i
i bi
i ii ty,
i
i
i
i o
i n,
i offers,
i
i

A. Abili
Can and Coiuld
i ty:
i
1) Present, past and future
Can iis ussually used toi talk aboiut the present, oir aboiut generally abiiliity”.46
- Yoiu can certaiinly coioik, even yoiu can noit doi anythiing else.
Coiuld iis used foir general abiiliity, toi say than yoiu coiuld doi soimethiing anytiime yoiu wanted
toi.
- She coiuld siing liike an angel when she was a kiid
43

Silver Goridas Sukur, Complete English Grammar For TOEFL, yogyakarta Indonesia 2007.
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Toi talk aboui t future abili iti y, can isi ofi ten posi sibi le when peopi le make present decisi io
i n
i s
about
i future abili
i ty.
i
- We can talk aboiut that later
2) Coindiitiioinal coiuld
Anoither meaniing oif coiuld wiith expresses an abiiliity, can alsoi be foiund iin coindiitiioinal
sentences such as:
- Ii could
have a really gooi di time
ifi Ii had a flat ofi my own
i
i
i
- Ii could
break your
leg, ifi ii want!
i
i
B. Posi siibili iti y: Can and Cou
i ld
Anoither meaniing oif can and coiuld iis toi shoiw poissiibiiliity oif soimethiing. Detaiil
explanatioi ns
are as follo
w
i
i
i :
1) Theoiriitiical poissiibiiliity
Can isi used toi say that events and situati
oi ns
are possi
(witho
ut
taking
anout
the
i
i
i ble
i
i
i
i
i
chances ofi them actually happenini g).
- How
i many elephant can fiti into
i
i a mini
i ?
i
Sentences wiith can oiften giive iinfoirmatiioin aboiut the characteriistiic behaviioir oif peoiple
thiings.
- Netherlandcan be very warm iin oictoiber
- Goild can noit be diissoilved iin hydroichliic aciid.
Toi talk about
isi used
i the past, could
i
- My moither coiuld be very unpleasant at tiimes”.
Can alsoi used toi make suggestioi ns
about
possi
soluti
oi ns
toi a problem,
ori possi
i
i
i ble
i
i
i
i
i ble
i
actioi ns.
i
Here there are three choii ces:
we can talk hanii ourselves,
ori we
i
“we can goi toi the poli
i ce,
i
i
can fori get all aboui t iti .
What can we doi ? We can try askiing hanii foir help. Can we meet agaiin toimoirroiw?

22

Ini ori der toi make suggestioi ni s mori e tentativi e –less stroni g ori defini iti e the writi er used
could.
i
- We coiuld try askiing hanii, iif yoiu thiink iit’s a goioid iidea.
- Coiuld we meet agaiin toimoirroiw?
suggestioi ni are someti
mes
really request ori orders.
i
i
i
- You
give
me a help with
i could
i
i
i the coo
i ki
i ng
i
2) Change
a. Future poissiibiiliity
The wriiter doin‟t use can toi say that there iis a change that soimethiing wiill
happen.Coiuld iis used toi giive the iidea that soimethiing iis just poissiible, but noit partiiculary
liikely
- We coiuld goi cliimbiing thiis summer, but ii doiubt iif we wiill have tiime.
- Iit coiuld raiin later oin thiis eveniing”.
b. Present Possi
i bi
i li
i ty
i
Could
are alsoi uuuusrd toi say that somethi
ng
isi possi
bly
true at the moment
ofi
i
i
i
i
i
i
speaking.
i
- Youi coui ld be rigi ht, but ii doi noti thini k youi are.
- Thiis coiuld be yoiur biig chance.
Can iis soimetiimes used toi talk aboiut present poissiibiiliity, but oinly iin questiioin and
negatiive sentences.
- Whoi can that be at the doioir?
- Iit can be true, she must be miistaken47

47
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C. Permissi
i ion
i : Can and Could
i
Can and coui ld alsoi have meanini g toi ini dici ate permisi sioi ni . The foli low
i in
i g detaili s are the use
oif can and coiuld toi express permiissiioin.48
1) Askiing foir permiissiioin
Can and coiuld are all used iin askiing foir permiissiioin. Can iis proibably the coimmenest oif
twoi ( thoiugh soime peoiple coinsiider that can iis noit coirrect)
- Can ii have a droip moire whiisky
Coiuld iis rather moire hesiitant than can, and iis used when yoiu are noit sure that yoiu wiill
get permissi
tooi i sure)”.
i o
i n
i (ori when you
i doi noti want toi sound
i
- Coui ld Ii ask youi som
i ethin
i g, ifi you
i are noti too
i i busy?
2) Giivini g Permisi sioi ni
When someo
ne
gives
permissi
he/she uses can, but noti Could.
(could
isi suggest
i
i
i
i o
i n,
i
i
i
respect, soi iit iis moire natural iin askiing foir permiissiioin that iin giiviing iit).
- “Coiuld Ii use yoiur phoine? – yes, oif coiurse yoiu can. „(Noit...oif coiurse yoiu coiuld)‟.
3) Repoirtiing permiissiioin
When the wriiter talks aboiut permiissiioin that has already been giiven, may iis noit usually
used.
- Iit’s noit faiir joiey can stay up tiill ten and have toi goi toi bed at eiight. (noit:..joiey may
stay up....?
- Can youi park oni the pavement ini your
country?
(not:...may
you..?)
i
i
i
i
Ini the past, could
isi used toi say that one
was allowed
toi doi somethi
ng
at any time
i
i
i
i
i
i
(General permisi sioi ni ).
- When Ii liived at hoime, Ii coiuld watch TV whenever Ii wanted toi.
But the wriiter doi noit use coiuld toi talk aboiut permiissiioin foir oine partiicular actiioin iin the
past.
48
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- Ii was allow
i ed toi see her yesterday evenin
i g. (Noti : Ii cou
i ld see her).
D. Ofi fers : Can and Cou
i ld
Can and Coiuld are alsoi oiften used toi oiffer soimethiing toi anoither peoiple. Toi make oiffers
moire poiliite coiuld iis used moire approipriite than can. The foilloiwiing example are soime oif the
use when coiuld and can express oiffers”.
- Ii can lend yoiu the moiney tiill toimoirroiw, iif yoiu need iit.
- Ii coiuld doi shoippiing foir yoiu, iif yoiu are tiired.
- Can Ii carry yoiur luggage?
- Could
Ii give
youi dinner
toni
i
i
i
i ght?
i
E. Request and Order:
can and could
i
i
Can and coui ld are alsoi used toi make som
i eon
i e toi doi som
i ethin
i g, ori toi ori ders som
i eon
i e toi doi
as they are orders.
Fori example, ini restaurant, when customer
make an order,
they ask waiters
i
i
i
i
toi briing them meals such as driinks, desert, ciigarette, etc. The foilloiwiing examples shoiw hoiw
can and coiuld fiit these meaniings.
- Yoiu can start by doiiing the washiing up, and then can clean the car.
- Hanii can doi the shoippiing, and Ii wiill doi the coioikiing. Jhoin can doi the washiing-up.
- Yoiu coiuld phoine Hanii and see what tiime she iis coimiing”.
- Can yoiu coime here a miinute, please?
- Could
youi help me with
i
i this
i letters?
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